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formed aloe» the Un», of the enisling eeotlonnlIB Demnld Mama wa.
Itself In 

a reporter 
Canadian

CANADIAN NORTHERN S 
STATION.

boards of conciliation.
It is proposed also that ealstlas agreements be

tween the companies and the men shall remain In 
fores till Jannary 7. 191*.

end In conrlnslon that men on 
ezpeeted not be allowed to eoeree by threats or 

other men who wish to worh.
that on all points the companies are 

to larolre the Qoveru-

fraahaeea
talhins to
abont the new

He ealdi "If I haew 
the site I wonld not 

that he

The commissioners re-
Northern Station in Montreal, 
anything definite regarding 
tell yen." 
the te
within three years.

strlhe shall
iatlmtdatloa

He added, however.
Inals to be completed and train, nelag them

This means
supported. The resnlt is sure 
ment In tronble with it. Lahorlt. .apporter. In the 

Unfortunately It It not llhely 
far in presenting tronble between the

0
Honse of Commons.hand-HX British Poet OBce

the last Saanelal 
pachets. of

T led daring

5,381,100,000
34,419.000 failed to reach 

their intonde- M ^'JZflZZ
•4d7,r.hi.:k;. —

,hl. «,-tln.nt. 1. the parcel P-*.
inclndlng

to go eery 
railways and their employees.THE PARCEL 

POST. year
which

nAHE report of the British 
1 Inland Rerenae Commis-BRITISH INLAND 

REVENUE. sloners for the year ending 
March 31. 1909. show, that

the gross Inland revenne amounted to €110,453.904, 
the principal Items being ae follows.

Estate, etc., Duties. . .

the eorvieo on 
handled 1*1300,000 parcels.

ths great problems of 
to beep the

which 
theee sent abroad. One of

and Canada Is how
other words, hew to

chcch the tide of 
An eM-

the United States mahe . . .C25.972.117
people on the farms, In 
rural life so attractive a. to
migration to the hi. .on.tr,
oient parcel post gees a I" ,„d in
Hf. Tk\“,7nd r.*.V ,e^1*“o. “ *
EngUnd by both -rban ■•* v p

perfect revelation

9.703.987 
1,958,739 
3.914,384 

.. ee.348.Sll 
509.383

Stamp Dntiee.................................
Land Tan.........................................
Inhabited House Daty....
Income Tan (and Snpertas).
Dntiee on Land Values. . .
The net value of estates passing at death 

£379.734,737, including the eetatee of
woe

fourteento visitors.

millionaires.
Tor the «ret time the report deals with the land

There are
HR Commission ap-

by the taneeTTHE ENGLISH RAILWAY * 
STRIKE COMMISSION.

imposed by the Budget of 1909.
11.000,000 hereditaments la the United King- 

land duties Imposed by the

pointed
British Government to about 
investigate the railway dons.

.tribe has mad. a report, whieh. It Is said, is bon.d 

to moot with the disapproval of the .
The report is decidedly against the contentions e 
Le n« regarding th. refait!., of the sal...

thinh that with their great
responsibilities tbs companies .»«»•* “, ,e.lr 
not be enpooted to permit any Interference by the!
... on the enbj.et. of dUolpUn. and ■•■MWS.t.

Adoption of a ... -A— >• recommended to be 
in force until Jannary 6, 1914. by which s» I*"*

.Seetlng bear, of worh. wage, and conditions ,.,h minerals
bo settled by negotiation The Income tea

board to be gating ever £1,000.000.000.

The fear new 
Budget of 1909 were,

1. Duty of 30 per cent, on the unearned incre

ment of Inné.
2. The reversion duty, n 10 per cent. Ins on the 

benoSt ..evnlng to a lessor by th. determination of

" 3** The undeveloped land duty, an annual tag of 

... halfpenny 1. the p—d on the .it. vain, of —

developed Inné* # .
4. Ifce mineral right, dnty. an annnU tan of le. 

In th. pound on th. rental vain, of the right

collected on Incomes aggre-tiens
of service that cannot 
shall be referred to a eeaelllatlea

was
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